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IN THIS ISSUE ••• 

Volume MII, Number 1, of The, Seminailin lies open before"'" 

you. We hope that on its pages you will find articles of in
terest, topics for discussion, and sufficient material for an 
occasional chuckle, a deep thought, a raised eyebrow� an apµeal� 
ing idea, a bowed head, and maybe even a cry of disagreement. 
If these are your response-s, we of the staff will know tl:3 i., 
this first issue is a success. 

The tone of this issue has been sounded by John Bucht:i!' 1 s 
cover with its Reformation symboli�m. The theme, 11 A Call t,_. 
Serve/' h struck by No!"ITI Melchert's sharp analysis of L ... tner·!i -.,_ 
social concern. Six articles ther. carry out the theme and, wi.th 
melodic ·variation�, fbnn a symphonic orc.he,=;trat1on. 

Dick Miller, wno worked this past surnrner with the M1ri.l.ste� 
rium' s inner missions board 9 exolains the need for ;:,erv:'...:-,g our 
.struggling brother�. Don luck examil"le . ., re,:t.:nt UICA convuntion 
action towards revitalizing the diaconat.e i and adds some timely 
suggestions. John Adam hits a sharp note 1.r. ei:aluatinr, the se= 

, 
mrnarian' s ca 11 tv serve as a stuct�nt. 

After soending his summer mon-\,hs studying ....ndustr1al re, 
lation3 in Chicago I Dick Niebanck explain� the church 1 s opp0:t= 
tun1ty to serve the workingman, and tells us of the unique se-
min;i r in which he participated. Don Saffonl g fresh from in
terning, evaluates the prograi11 as he sees tt. Rounding out the 
theme discussion, Art Anderson steps back into time and takes --r 
us for a little trio to visit "summertime servants." 

Following some timely news reoorts, Hal Geiss looks over 
the campus �porGs situation and reveals who is doing what when 
he should be studying. 

The results of the campus oolitical poll come to you ex-� 
pecting that shout of joyous exaltation :,_ or that groau ,;f 
dark despair. Ed Gibbs olays the part of' a boor.-worm as he 
crawls "on the bookshelf" and discovers some new volumes. 
Manfred Fleischer brightens this issue with a poem. 

It's all right here in your hands now -- and we hope you -. 
will treat it kindly. Your criticisms, ideas, suggestions -
written or sooken -- are esxpected. Only in that way will � 
Seminarian be able to build from this f0undation. -Al Schrum 

* * • • • 

A
lmighty God, Who, through the preachj_ng of Thy servants, 

. the blessed Reformer�, hast caused the light of the 
Gospel to shine forth: Grant, we beseech Thee, that, 
)mowing its saving power, we may faithfully guard and 

defend it against all enemies, and joyfully proc1a:m it, to the 
salvation of souls and the glory of Thy holy Na.JT16; through 
.T.q1111 Chr1!;t. Thv Son, our lord. Amen. -



• 

GREETINGS FROM DR. BAGGER ••• 

I doubt whether anyone went away from Harrisbur-g and the 
2oth biennial convention of the United wtheran Church in America 
feeling that everything� just everything p had gone as he might 
have wanted. But it was a good convention at that and certainly 
twr.• f .1cts stand out. The or1e is that our church is definitely 
doing a great work� under the blessing of God p and the othe't' is 
that we need more workers in almost every area. 

Fortunate� therefore p the man who finds himself "called t() 
serve." The church's burgeoning plans and the long necrol0gy 

• alike give ev_idence that the re is and will be a place for him =·� 

and work for him. This should be reassuring. But it should a.l,r.. 
be stimulating. The 0ne thing that it may not be is relaxing v 

-

Rather shc,uld it come aa a prod to spirit and mind as well. 
These days of preparation are all too few and fleeting. We must 
use them well -� drawing nearer to God and crowding our mind.3 to 
capacity. In this we must help one another p and in that helping 
we shall help ourselves p too. 

The year is well beguno May it prove a good one for u., all. 
And though we may finct ourselves tired in our work p let us hope 
we never tire of ito 

-- Henry Ho Bagger 

• 

11A CALL ToSERVE
11 

LUTHER AND SOCIAL ACTION 
-- Norman Melchert 

From the act of posting the theses to his last act in life--
- an attempt at arbitration in a mining propertyronnict--luther 

was engaged in thinking through II talking about, and acting in 
the social life of his ti.me. As George Forell says, "Luther's 
entire life was social action, i.e., a conscious attempt to in
fluence the society of which he was a part and the orders or or
ganisms which ••• made up society." It was before the revolution 
1n him that he was a monk! 

-

It is· true that man is justified "by grace through fh.ith 
without the works of the law." But perhaps the Episcopalians 
have been more true to luther than we in their standard form.Ula: 
"justification by grace through faith lmi2 &QQ.g, works." 



Good works are for wther the "distinction and �roof di
viding true faith and false or counterfeit faith--where faith is 
true it shows itself in life, but the f alse faith uses t he same 
name, word, and fame, but has no -..sult." True faith is always 
"faith active in love.• 

As surely as harvest follows seed time do good works follow 
faith. And good works are social cetions by defi..,ition. Listen 
as Iuther says, "If you find a work in you by which you benefit 
God or His saints or yourself and not your neighbo:i·, know that 
such a work is not good.• And further:, "It i� there in the ·,. 
needy neighbor God is to be found and loved, there He is to bt, 
served and ministered to ••• so that the commandment of the love 
or God is brought down in its entirety into the love of the 
neighbor... For this was the reason why He put off the form of 
God and took on the form of a servant, that He might draw down 
our love for Him and fasten it on our neighbor." 

And, lest we fall short of the breadth of Luther, we dare 
not limit good works to inter-personal cetions. It is in the 
spheres of p*tics and ecoiwaics--as well as that of personal 
relations--where the Christian is to be active. To this Luther 
witnessed by word and life. State and economic structure ar� 
also creations of God and, as such, dare not be shunned or ne
glected by the Christian. 
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It is within these spheres that we must live out the 
coJ'llllandment. Therefore--as Christians and lutherans--we 
leave action in these spheres to the non-Christi.an. 
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At the Reformation Festival it is fitting that we look back 
tc the Reformer. And we might well measure our understanding of 
the gospel's social meaning against the manifold implications 
w·hich Martin wther found in that same gospel. In this age it :;: _ 
is we who are "called to serve." 
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A CALL TO SERVE ••• • •• IN INNER MISSIONS � 
al· 

Richard G. Miller, Jr. ;-:iu: 
ho1 

" ••• And the King will .-iswer them, 'Truly. I say to you, ae you :h1 
did it to one of the least of these J'f\Y' brethren, you did it to hi 
me.'" -- Matthew 25:40 (RSV) op1 

In his poem, ! Manhattan Christmas Eve., Vincent Burns draws 
a word picture of a destitute family--father, mother, and new
born son--evicted from their squalid dwelling on Christmas Eve. 
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It is a truly tragic picture until a ray of selnes� giving 
ls enter., the �c�n8. A.., tho lin�s of the stanzas l.ill.fvld, we ::iet:, 
, �-the assembled onlooker� giving of their own that oarents and 
9 child might not want. The poet did not choose to relate the in

cidents which befell thesb people when Christmas had passed. 
However, one w0u1d suppose that the road uµ,,�rd was difficult--

ow unless someon! was pa1 ticularly :.or,cerned about them. 
n 

W1th iricn�as:u.g awa renes�, (if her responsibility,, the churc l, 
today it assumi.,g that role of •someone." Nor has thi:s awarenes.:. 
remained on the discussion levE,L For we have come to realize 
that being "ca1 led to se rve 11 c•ur less fortunate brothers :i11, 

_ _  eludes more tna:1 !'ipirit-..iai ura L.tlrng5 o Anc1 yet,, while the church 
" is n,:iw fulffl1 ·i_ng .it.:; �c.:i=d rr.:in:i::;try cm cl la·1·gtr �cale than 

f ever 9 most of li5 rE:ma lr1 depJ ,,� ally trnaware uf what :L:, beini?: done o 

One of ths oJ..dest urgan.:: c.-1 tl10 Lutheran Church to be cone 
cerned solely with the human need� of people is part of the 
Ministerium of Pennsylvania o Ii,s r.ame- -the Board of Inner Mis� 
sions. Although a few men from �eminary are privileged to s�rve 
within its framework each year, the majority of us are unaware 

1r of its full program. We might say, in fact, that we know little 
about the social w&lfare work of any of our synodical bodies. 

Keeping in mind tbe services of other synods also, let us 
briefly survey the needs filled by the Ministerium 1 s Board of 

tt. -;;,-Inner Missions. Established in 1923, it ministers today to many 
,t who might otherwise be forgotten. The aged person, the homeless 

child, the seaman, the prisoner, the deaf and blind, the mental
ly retarded--none are turned away. Under the consecrated care 

ick of clergy and laity, the healing ministry of Christ is continued 
of as these people realize more fully the imp] ications of their 

"priesthood." Those who have witnessed the joy of a child who 
t �- thought he had been forgotten at Christmas time, or those who 

have seen the lines of care disappear on the face of one hearing 
God's word, find themselves closer to their lord as they reflect 
a fraction of hi� love for them. 

�S ...- As future pastors, it seems hardly too early for us to re-

• 
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alize that the man in the peW' is not the only oerson to whom we 
;:mst minister. Our footstepe will lead to sickbeds, to broken 
homes, to poverty-st:r*..r,ler1 families, to the nrison cell. The 
,:hurch, it is true r has felt "called to serve" by institutional
ized means. But the seminarian dare not forget the personal 
opportunity of pastor--and layman--to help a struggling brother. 
For, as! Manhatta.n Christmas Eve concludes: 

"Wherere�· _s woe and want and need 
Some Soul lifts a gift of grace 

To lend a hand where stricken hearts bleed 
There our God unveils His face." 

-5-
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A CALL TO SERVE • • • • • •  IN A REVITALIZED DIACOOATE 

SOllle say the deaconess movement iis · ·t ht'ougn :!.ri Amer �Ca o  

Other-s 0 while not s o  rash in their opinions o agree that i t  i 1  
having difficulty. Wh,r? 

A glance at history will �how t.ha t er�€; g rowt.n of the ded 
coness mOV"ement parrall,,led 9 in fa;., t. wa.:. iti' integra l  pa r c uf r 
the gre.t1t 80cial miss i on out:!."each cf Ute :- h ,Hch Di t, :1� J9v1 � .t: ;- � 

tury . Few know that no.rence N ight:Lngal� o d : <:"  " f  • . - ;::, t
i( 

i,H ;' S e:, ,, 

received her training from the Genna11 dc a .: i:-,r_.--, :-,::;e� . �ha t  E ..:!'ly 
Eu1'c,pean nurses are still calle:a ;' aister.; �' i,uJ,1y . D ... -c, W'tia t nas � 
happened since then in America?  

In the first place 0 mode rn  American ·..:cmt.� i", .. wh.i.le i:.hE:y � gh1: 
ha11e a deep hUJ'lla.nitarian concern do not want Lo submit to a vu� 
)f celibacy. With the old Victorian bugaboo ,f sex dest·toyed 0 

th&y want to marry . ha·ve children O raise a t ::1.ml.ly 9 and l ove all 
of it . In Gennany , where the women greatly outnumber :.ik men 
btt· ause of the- wars , there still i8 an int.ere5 i.. in full :  t ir:.e. 
j laconic service . Not so i� America . 

Secondly ,  and mo8t important , there havt:: been great :;oc1.:il 
ch.:mges in the modern world . The state has taken U"le t  most nf 
the �haritable work formerly handled by the churcr. alone . Be = -.,,,... 
ca\1se of a greater 5ource of ft,.nds and a wider fie.id in wni, h to 
select and train personnel , the state can ofi e,r a broade r  oppor= 
tunity for humanitarian service than the church o There rore � many 
women have chosen career� in nursing , teach mg O psychia tr::l.c and 
social work outside the church . 

What does it all mean ? It means that the deacones s pt·og!"am 
of the uitheran Church in America needs re�examination and re • 
rision . 

At the recent Harrisburg convention 0 concern was s hown in 
two reports . The first was that of the Commissi,:m on Organi� 
zational Structure . It reconunended that a specia l committee be 
apoo1nted t.o investigate the whole problem of th� d iaconate and 
::,resent its f lndings and recommer.Jations at Hit� 1958 c onven t ion .  

The Board of Deaconess W()r� also pre�ented a report suggest� 
ing the adoption of a snecial one year program for women vob .. �.n•� 
teers . They would be trained 1n a three week period and would 
.3erve a full year in d iaconate work. In this way u open pests 
would be filled and more women would be gtven a chance to inves
tigate the diaconate as a life ' s  career . 

-6-
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The recommendati0n3 of t he Comrn�s$ ion and the Board were 
adopt.ed by t he conven�10n . But what unt?pued resource s  still 

9'- remain to be discovered by the church ? 

'1:'he s uggestion of one yeay- volun t ee rs i.s a step in the 
right. directLm clnd i� to be commended . But what of �a rt -time 
trained Chr1st :i..au ser vice ? Heiny ,,mn,�n are in a O0.:; ition to g ive 
partial. .:-erv :L ,·e� -- s e v e r d l  h01:rs each day or n d ay each week- - t c  
:;uch wo:r t o The.y c0uld L J l t h o  church ' s  need for wcrkers of all. 
type5 � �ler:  :.a l  and � oc :ta .1 �c :'kers , lo.y v isitors for visita t: u! 
of the sick c1nd a ged , worke r.:. .l. 11 e1ay-, time nurse ries . directors 
of teacher= 1:ranr.lng programs , oir�c tors ,� f expe -.::tant moth�r • s 

�- classes . 

Bttt the a •, e rage hm1s�..- J..fe vr t.:':areer i-loman ts •:mly one re -, 
source o The g reate s t  wealth of the churc� lies in the experi� 
ence , abil ity , 1nt1:.re s t . and time of re tireJ Chris t i an s . � 
and female . 

L Here we seek � o establis h programs for the " senior c itizens" 
of the church . What better program could there be than the sere, 
vice 1"'f others ! Potential lay evangelists and teachers , part � 
time nur·ses and cl.e rical workers . congregat ional bus iness  di
rectors and as� istant admir.1stra�ors awa it the discovery of the 

l church . Granted the church s hould be prudent and d is ce rning in 

to 

e 
d 

the qualifications of s .... ch personnel=-but a job could ba found 
-.,,...- for everyone . 

Stop programs for quilting bees and checker game s !  Point 
these people t o  the needs of others . Train them in necessary 
technique s . And they Hill revitalize the diaconate of the 
modern American church . 

A CALL TO SERVE • • •  

...,..- Dear Brothers , 

• • •  AS SEMINARIANS 

-- John Adani 

n.  
Down through the centurte s  men have be�n l�alled by God t o  

serve him . The g reat figures o f  the Old Tt: stam,n;L : Moses I Sam
uel,  El1 ja.�·• � Hosea , Isa iah , ancl the other prophets a ll were 
called to sei4Ve . In t he New Testament the a postles and d isci
ples cf which we ar·e a continuing line were likewise called . We 
too ,  without �xception , it is hoped , have been called to serve 
God by being " Servants o f  the Word , "  to procla im the gospel of 
Jesus Christ .  

Where and how the call has c ome t o  each one o f  us i s  s ome-
.., - , -



thing only the individual knows . No one else can witnes s  to the r 
fact that you have heard the call to  "Come and follow me" and 
"walk even as he walked . 11 One thing on which we can agree is � 

that it is the work of the Holy Spirit . It is he who taps on 
the shoulder and says , "Come brother p I will guide you and help 
you along the way . "  

Your answer to this call is evidenced by ycur presence here , 
where those who have heard the call have gathered to live and 
learn together the fundamentals needed for the task ahead . Un� 
der the glare of the spotlight of self-criticism we can rightly 
as� "Are we trying to measure up to  the implications contained 
in our calling ?" -� -

There is no need to belabor the bas ic ubligation of being 
in seminary to learn o The studies offered are given to us as 
the breakthrough into wide areas of learning . As intelligent 
men it is expected we will continue to grow in knowledge when 
we leave seminary . Unfortunately, we nearly all fall short in 
our studies , more often than not letting the "old Adam• win 
another round in the fight . Needless to say ,  it ' s  time that the 
"new Adam" got into the game by our facing up to  the call , con
fessing that we have strayed from it . Remember that confession 
is good for the soul . 

Confession ? What is this I a "high church" propaganda blastL 
Now there ' s  a dandy morsel for you! About "high church" and " low

-;,,

church , "  I would like to say a few words . 

If thi� isn ' t  a deplorable situation , then I haven ' t  seen 
one . We agree that we have come here to learn. "No one knows 
it ill! we are ready to say . Yet what is the topic of so  many 
conversations ? The "high church-low church" routine , of course , 
with authoritative pronouncements coming from both s ides . How 
the emotions get a workout here ! No attempts at even trying to 
under!tand the other side ' s  position p but rather letting the e= 
motions run rampant .  Satan must be having a good chuckle over 
this "great" controversy , won ' t  you agree ? Here we are wasting 
valuable hours discussing what : "He doesn ' t  turn the right way a� 
the altar; He made the sign of the cross ? Why isn ' t  he in Rome1 
He doesn 1 t wear a collar? He burns candles and has a crucifix? 
·#flat is he -- a Papist ?" And s o  it goes ad infinitum! : !  

Can I make one plea? let ' s  get serious and begin to have 
understanding . Yes p "I am thy servant , g ive me under!tanding , " 
not only about Thee , 0 Lord , but about all things . If what one 
person has said it true-- "If it wasn ' t  for the high church�low 
church argument many seminarians would have nothing to  talk 

? 
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being "soaked " in it. Have you thought of setting aside some 
time to c:llsc J..5 3  thE-0l0gy ? And brothet , Jon ' t protest  sa.v ing yoi:.. 

- know nothing , fer when ycu confess "I believe i.n God tha Father 
• • •  " you have some kind of a theology p I assure you . TP-11 your 
roommat� what y0u think and go from there . Or discuss the Bible, -• 
the old book which is perennially new . 

What does a ll thi3 have to do with ,!;er.ring 7 A gte; t deal , 
I 'm  afraid , for w e  !ifll!:i t grow in the realization -chat � have beer 
" called to serve . "  We have freely accepted the j11vitation to 
come and follow�-and a ctually to be a slave of our lord Jesus 
Christ. We are submitting ourselves to him witb the prayer , 

, - " let rne serve , 0 L::rd 9 wherever  thou wilt . "  And yet , are we 
willing to go where the Ho�y Spirit direct s ?  Or are we fighting 
the Holy Spirit once again , preferring to dictc1 te even ac: we did 
before we he�r his call? 

I.et us be open minded about where we can work in t he vine
yard . The work is hard and there is much of it. Although we 
want to c onquer the world for Christ to the glory of God , will 
we go where the Spirit directs ? Will we go forth proclaiming 
the gospel , or are we going to be wishy-washy? Yes ,  wishy
washy, by being respectable--and not the servant telling the 
world the news of the cross a nd its message of salvation which 
confounds the wise . 

,,- Forgive me if you are offended , but forget not that I too 
am guilty. To be a servant in the ministry of the gospel we 
need to be prepared not only intellectually, but spiritually. 
Even with our imperfections we have been called to serve God a s  
servants . Come , let us g o  and serve , knowing we  may never be 
fully ready , but willing to grow in the wisdom and knowledge 
of Him. 

A CALL TO SERVE • • •  

Respectfully, 
Your Brother 

• • •  THE WORKINGMAN 

-- Richard J .  Niebanck 

Last summer it was my privilege to participate in an in
dustrial seminar for ministerial students at the McCormick 
(Presbyterian ) Theological Seminary in Chicago. The program 
combined work experience in various industries ( ranging from 
steel-making to meter-reading , from processing food to selling 
Fuller brushes ) and discussions with experts in urban sociology, 
labor relations , and commm1ity service . Perhaps most important 
u!:I� thA i nfonn�l sha:r-\ng bv the semin�Yoi .qn� of t.h.-i 'I"' inh •Y1"'1A-



As I look back upon the summer, I see three general head
ings tmder which our learning may be classified , to wit 0 the 
church in relation to the social order 0 the church and the in- � 
dividual workingman, and the self-understanding of the minister 
in the industrial-urban situation . In dwelling upon each of 
these headings I do not propose to solve any riddles but rather 
to d escribe the way in which I see the industrial�urban situ= 
ation after a fairly intensive encounter with it. 

(1 )  The church and th� social ord�c_. 
We talked at great length in Chicago about the idea vf 

"social justice o" Our problem lay in the attempt to d iscover 
K!:lm and h2lf. the church is to speak to pol1 ti cal and social -� 
questions . We found that the issues of today are not so plain 
as they appear to have been in the early days of the " social 
gospel." In the leveling�off that characterizes the present 0 
it is increasingly difficult to speak in terms of class strug� 
gle and gross exploitation o On the other hand 0 with the spread 
of material prosperity throughout all the levels of society, it 
is often hard to remember that the poor are yet with us . 

Walter Rauschenbusch* once said that the task of the church 
is •to treat social and political questions ju5t as far as there 
is ri�hteousness and love in them . If it is a question of util� 
i ty , it does not c oncern the church . "  Our task today is to dis
cover where the cause of • righteou&ness and love" is best 
served . No longer can we simply side with the downtrodden 
laborer because the laborer is becoming less and less down
trodden . 

During the course of the surmner a number of us were thrown 
out of work because of the steel strike. Here, we concluded . 
was no radical clao�-conflict . Rather , it seemed to be an exam
ple of the momentary failure of two equals to a ch ieve a ba rgair . •  
The conduct of the steel strike demonstrated that while the 
maintenance of a prooer balance of freedom, responsibility g 

power and justice is bound to have its fluctuations . there � 
be such a balance in which both the freedom of the bargaining 
agents and the public welfare are oreserved . .,... 

In what capacity is the church then to �rve in industrial 
relations? Our general conclusion was that 0 when the freedom
responsibility balance is kept , the church ought to direct its 
effo1 ts elsewhere. But then what is its stand in the case of 
a Kohler or Westinghouse-type strike? Does it take sides g or 
does it attempt to use its good offices in conciliation? Un
doubtedly the answer depends upon the facts of each case. What 
is imnortant here is the realization that the church cannot 
ignore issues such as these. Rather, it must find our all it 

• Quoted in The Qlli Church . Sept-Oct, 1956, page 11 . -
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can about what is irwolved and then take an intelligent stand , 
in keeping with the will o f  God for the moment • 

( 2) Th,,e_ church and the ind ividual workingman . 
Even when there are no heated issues to be addressed , the 

church will find that a knowledge of social and economic condi
tions can help in  an understanding of individuals whose lives 
and att itudes are moulded by such super-personal forces. The 
pastor 's  ability to sympathi ze with a workingman ' s  attitudes 
will be a strong indication that the church is intere sted in 
men as more than potential ccntribu Lors to the treasury. 

• Perhaps the biggest factor complicating a fuller under-
standing of the individual is the compartmentalization of life . 
A man lives in two main compartments (subdivided differently 
for each person ) ,  namely the compartments of job and of leisure. 
In most cases the minister knows little o: a man ' s  life in the 
first compartment .  He is unacquainted with the relationship of 
a worker to his foreman , with grievance procedures , or with 
time-studies . He has little first-hand experience with automa
tion and its denial of  creativity to the worker .  And so , the 
average minister is at a loss when it comes to proclaiming a 
doctrine of work and vocation that has any semblance of reality. 

Several of us in the Chicago seminar attempted to construct 
_ a doctrine of work and vocation which would orient the job

compartment toward the le isure-compartment to the end that the 
two might be reunited into a whole life , the center of which 
would be the home and community. Our reasoning was : ( a )  that 
a man ' s  vocation is basically to be "Christ to h is neighbor" ; 
(b ) that this voca�ion is carried o�t ih inter-personal rela
tions ; (c )  that tho most fruitful field for creating genuinely 
Christian relatiun5hips is in the home , the church and the com
munitv ; ( d )  that a r, an should therefore be encouraged to do his 
work well , not only for the general good of society, but also , 
and more especially, for the support o f  the relations which are 
created and nurtured in his leisure time . This approach seemed 
particularly valid in the light of the depersonalization of 

- work , the increase in leisure time , and the need ( as seen for 
instance in the increase of juvenile delinquency ) for a restored 
family and community. 

There were some persons ,  however , who thought that this 
approach , with its attention to leisure , leaves a vacuum as far 
as the job itself is concerned and , rather than reintegrating 
the job with the rest of life , tends to isolate it all the more. 

(3 ) !rut self-understanding Qf. the industrial-urban minister . 
It was in order to become directly acquainted with the 

worker in his job-compartment that we worked in industrial 
-11-



plants last summer. I, for instance , discovered how difficult 
it is for a Christian to make an explicit . verbal witness on 
the job. More than that 9 however, 1 discovered how easy it is � 
for a person to become ungrateful in rather drab 0 routine work. 

Our learning was not confined to th& . .,Lservation of othen , 
however. I doubt that any one of us left his Job without a 
deeoer understanding of himself . We found generally that all of 
us ,  ministers and industrial workers alike , are made of the same 
basic stuff � have similar hopes and fear� , dr,d are caught 1.r. tr.e 
same self-contradiction . We learr.ed a little of wha t i t  j s  to 
drag from day to day in a desoair that knows not 1 tself , 

It has not been my purpose here to outline soecific way� 
in which the church can min ister effect ively to the indust7 1 a l  
worker . I have not orogressed very far that way 1.n m;y own 
thinkin� . What I do want to emphasize is this : that bP. fore we 
can outline a olan of attack , we . as chur ches and a 5  indiv idual 
leaders ; must take every opoortunity to  learn what are the fac� 
tors 1�volved . Indu8trial seminars provide �xcellenL oooortuni
t ; es for such learning ; so do urban mi�sion:.. . But whate�er 
direction our learning takes . it mu.st be l,earr11ng that comes o!' 
ltvrng in contact wi th the situations studied . Onlv thus can 
we understand the condition to be addressed and ,.,urselves in 
relation to it . 

A CALL TO SERVE . c o  • • •  THROUGH INTERNSHIP 

·~ - Donald E .  Saff 0rd 

When the matter of internship is ment1oned 9 one of the 
first questions raised -- and the one that stands above all 
others -- is � "What can this pr·ogram. do for me? "  "What can I 
get out of it ?" But these are rather selfish questions con= 
cerned primarily with "me" and ttmine." While it is true that 
the individual is confronted with the pos sibility of personal 
a8surance , the deeper que&tion must  be a�ked also \ " How do�s 
this program. serve the church ?" .,... 

First , the program serves by providing the church wrth men, 
who uoon their graduation from the seminary commu.nity havi:' had 
the experience or working and living in an actual parish � itu
ation 9 and who have dealt with most of t.he pr,ar.e� of c hurch life 
during the course of th&ir intemship o They h�vo met the situ
at.1onr5 of the pa:ri5h as they have been confronted with them a.ncl 
they have learned how to handle =- or how not to handle •-- th�m. 
The program 9 of course ,  deema the form9r to be most profitable , 

Secondly, the internship program. serves to supplement the 

-12-
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STUDENI' DIRECTORY 

This d irect1...,'.')' of the student body lists home addresses. 
The information will be helpful in many respects , including 
annual Christmas card mailing. Addresses a re alphabetical, 
according to classes. 

Class of May , 1957 
J.cker, Martin. 252 Dock, St. , Schuykill Haven, Pa. 
Acosta, David. 215 Cooper St. ,  Camden 2, N. J. 
Adi.ekes, Donald. 8033 Winston Rd . ,  Philadelphia 18, Pa. 
Anderson, Arthur .  211 East Gowen , Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Baranek ,  Paul, Jr. 7151 Chew Ave., Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Black , Howard. Golden, Illinois 
Brau , Henry. 4 Oakshade Ave. , Darien, Conn. 
Bucher ,  John. 632 E. Chelten Ave .,  Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Dieter , Sherwood. 110 E. Moreland Ave. , Philadelphia, Pa. 
Frick, Frederick. 106 E. Moreland Ave . , Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Gibbs, Edward. 52  E. Sedgwick St . ,  Philadelphia 19, Pa . 
Gibson, Calder , II . 37 Deerhurst Blvd. , Kenmore 17, New York 
Greene , Russell, Jr. Berne , New York 
Greentaner ,  Roger. 134 W. Mt. Kirk Ave . , Norristown, Pa. 
Grilles, Peter. 7424 Boyer St .,  Philadelphia 19 , Pa . 
Hanson, Edward . 1148 Hudson Boulevard, Bayonne, New Jersey 
Henne, Arthur. 249 Melbourne Ave. , Mamaroneck, �ew York 
Hitchcock ,  Walter, Jr . 7327 Boyer St . , Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Holt, Joseph. 102 E.  Mt. Airy Ave. , Philadelphia 19, Pa . 
Hund, Henry . 503 South Oyster Bay Rd., Plainview, L.I. ,  N.Y. 
Hunter, William. 7320 16th Ave .,  N. E., Seattle 15, Washington 
Jensen, William. 30825 Clarmont Ave. ,  Willowick, Ohio 
Kelly, Robert. 306 Oakley Road, Woos ter, Ohio 
Kistler , David. 426 N. 5th St .,  Iebanon, Pa.  
Iandis, Donald. 415 Main St . ,  Souderton, Pa . 
luck ,  Donald • 64 Norwood Ave . , Mal ve me, New York 
�ch, Philip. 115 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave . ,  Phi+adelphia 19, Pa .  
McCormick, .Taes .  545 Walnut St .,  Royersford, Pa . 
Mertz, Charles . 121 W. Mt . Pleasant Ave . , Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Miller , Walter, Jr. 313 . Sanders Rd . , Buffalo 23, New York 
Niebanck, Richard, III. 114 Farrington Ave ., N .  Tarrytown, N.Y. 
Rieker,  George , Jr. 901 Hamil ton Ave . , Trenton, New Jersey 
Rogers, louis. 218 E .  Uirham St.,  Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Sarr ord, Donald. 834 Vine Ave . , N . E. , W�rren, Ohio 
Schrum. Albert, Jr. 145 Churchill Ave . ,  Trenton 10, New Jersey 
Seeger, Iothar. Port 'Prevorton, RD 2, Pa . 
Seip, nir:rell. 201 E .  Gowen Ave . ,  Philadelphia 19, Pa .  
Siemann, Richard . 317 Manhattan Ave . ,  Hawthorne, New York 
Spangler, lmest. 6116 McCollUlll St. ,  Philadelphia 44, Pa .  



Spieker, George. 317 N .  2nd St. ,  Emmaus, Pa . 
Strawn, Earl. 1 North Walnut St. •  Mt.  Carmel, Pa . 
Sukosky, Donald. 115 BrookfieldlDr. , East Hartford 8,  Conn. 
Swanson, Richard. 761 E.  Tenth t . , Erie , Pa . 
Talbot, Morton. 6806 Quincy St., Philadelphia 19, Pa . 
Traugott, Jack . 2461 Niagara Ave . ,  Niagara Falls, New York 
Unks, larry, Jr. 7112 Boyer St . ,  Philadelphia 19, Pa . 
Waxbom, Ernest , Jr . 121 W. Virginia Ave., West Chester, Pa. 
Wuestefeld, Gustav. Carson Valley School, Flourtown, Pa. 
Ziegenfus, Oeerge . 118 E.  Moreland Ave., Philadelohia 19, Pa. 

Class of January, 1958 
Brand, George . 1691 Eastburn Ave., New York 57, New York 
Fish, Peter. 7130 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19 , Pa . 
Fluck, William. 538 S. Fifth St .,  Perkasie, Pa. 
Hendler, John . 15 E. Mermaid Lane, Philadelphia 18 , Pa. 
Krause, Rodger. Box 20, Sugarloaf, Pa.  
Zinsman, George. 15 E. Mermaid Lane, Philadelphia 18, Pa . 

Cl.ass of May, 1958 
Adam, John. 411 Ridge Ave. , East Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Angstadt, lee. Main Street, Sumneytown, Pa. 
Ansons, Gunars. Nanl,yn Avenue , Sellersville, Pa. 
Clay, Thomas. 1119 W. Union Blvd . ,  Bethlehem ,  Pa. 
Corgee , James. 27 E. Windermere Terrace., Lansdowne, Pa . 
Diers, Arthur. Titonka, Iowa 
Druckenmiller, Edwin. 7 Penn Mawr Court, Mt. Penn, Reading, Pa. · 
Ebling, Byard . 103 West Allens Lane, Philadelphia 19 , Pa . 
Eichner, David. 1159 Hoffman St ., Elmira, New York 
Engdahl, Carl. 225 E. Haney Ave ., South Bend 14, Indiana 

I 
Evans, George, Jr. 343 Union St ., Columbia, Pa. 
Geehr, Frederic . 7103 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19, Pa . 
Geiss, Harold. 3 Lakeside Drive, Baldwin, L. I. , New York 
Haimerl, Arthur. 23 Burbank St ., Rochester 21, New York 
Hein, George . 27 E. Mermaid Lane, Philadelphia 18 , Pa . 
Henry, Harold. Neffs, Pennsylvania . 
Hoh, Paul. 212 E. Durham St ., Philadelphia 19 , Pa . 
Holst, Ernst . 2015 Flatbush Ave .,  Brooklyn 34, New York 
Holzer, Richard . 10 Jackson Ave ., Northfield, New Jersey 
Hoyer, Wilson. 23 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave .,  Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Kaiser, David . 326 Harrison Ave . ,  Glenside , Pa . 
Kappeler, Edward . 811 Norwood Ave .,  Pittsburgh 2, Pa . 
Mangiante, David . 1316-10 St ., North Bergen, New Jersey 
Mann ,  Milton . 7135 Boyer St., Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Melchert, Norman . 3501 N. 17th St. , Philadelphia 40, Pa . 
Oestreich, Edgar . 1704 Walnut St ., Ashland, Pa. 
Petersen, Clll&ude . 114-19 196th St . ,  St . Albans 12, N .Y. 
Printzenboft, Jack. 364 Ridgemont Dr. , Rochester 13 , N .Y.  
Schaertel, John . 104 lnickerbocher Ave ., Rochester 13 , N . Y .  



Sclmayer. Carl. R .F.D. fl. Slatington. Pa. 
Servey. James . 35 Campbell Ave • •  Clarion. Pa. 

� Shiffer. Eugene . Millersburg R.D. , Pa .  
Spoln'l. Paul. Wescosville. Pa .  
Staaby. Lars . 1125 Roosevelt Dr • •  Upper Darby, Pa. 
Stennett . Thomas . Union Ave • •  Kittanning, Pa • .  
Strohl, Robert . no Ht . Vernon Ave • •  Northfield. N . J . 
Sziemeister , Arthur. 129 Mayer Ave . •  .But"falo 7.  New York 
Trexler. Kenneth. 1007 Elizabeth Ave . ,  Laureldale, Pa .  
Trudo. Richard . 2026 W .  Third st • •  Waterloo, Iowa 
Wedemeyer. Gustave , Jr . 716 Van Nest Ave. , Bronx 62 , N .Y. 
Wehrmeister , Klaus . 55 Tiemann Pl.ace . New York 2? • New York 

--,. --- Werner, Carl. 5ll Amsterdam Ave . ,  New York 24, New York 
Worth, John . 3 West Church St. , Bethlehem . Pa . 
Ziedonis,  Arvids , Jr. 316 N .  lend St • •  Lancaster, Pa. 

Class of January, 1959 
Ottway. Kurt, Jr. 1693 Grove St . ,  Brooklyn 37 , New York 

Class of May. 1959 
Bornemann , Peter . 6806 Quincy St. , Philadelphia 19. Pa . 
Brown, Donald. 6736 Sprague St. , Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Cheek, Dean . River Crest . Mont Cl.are, Pennsylvania. 
F.dwards , Richard . 422 S .  River St . ,  'Wilkes-Barre , Pa . 
Fieldstadt, Kenneth. 142-21 122 Ave . ,  Jarrtiaca 36, N .Y. 
Fleischer , Manfred . 7301 Germantown Ave . , Philadelphia 19, Pa 
Frank,  Harry .  542 W. EUet St. • Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Garrity, Paul. 856 State Street , New Haven, Conn . 

E Gesler , Albert , Jr. 940 • 22nd St. , Erie . Pa. 
Godshall, c.  David . 132 Chestnut St . ,  Spring City, Pa. 
Gulliford , Roy. 5437 Oakland St. , Philadelphia 24, Pa. 
Gunther , James . 330 N .  41st St • •  Philadelphia 4,  Pa .  
Hanson, Allen. 132-50 58th Rd . , Flushing 55 . New York 
Heil, William, Jr. 121 Lincoln St. ,  Meriden. Conn . 
Jolmson, John. 6701 Cnabem Rd. , Philadelphia 19. Pa. 
Keys , Robert. 1230 Tilghman St. •  Allentown, Pa. 
Kim, Edwin . 522 W. lake Ave. , Herkimer• New York 
Kinard , John. 122 E .  Gorgas lane , Philadelphia 19 , Pa. 
Klinger, Arlen . 91 B St . Carlisle, Pa .  
Ieng , George . 1632 Taylor Ave . ,  Utica 3.  New York 
Mcllvried , David. 8723 Highland Road, Pittsburgh 37 , Pa. 
Mertzlufft. Paul. 86 Col:fax Ave. • Buffalo 15. Nev York · 
MUl.er, Richard. Jr. 1434 Turner st. , Allentown, Pa. 
Miller, Richard L£ Main St. , Centerport, Pennsylvania. 
M,lnar, John . 39-64 57th St. , Woodside 77,  L.I . ,  N.Y. 
Mocko, George. 15 E. Mermaid Iane ,  Philadelphia 18 , Pa. 
Mugavero, Thomas. 61-67 79th st. • Kiddle Village 79 ,  N. Y. 
Olin, Carl, Jr. 99 Briarwood Dr. • West Seneca 24, New York 
Peters • Louis . 1309 Morton he. • Des Moines 16 , Iowa 



Pfadenhauer, Paul. 86-76 208th St., Queens Village '29, N. Y. 
Pohlhaus, Ernest . 946 W. 4'coming St ., Philadelphia 40, Pa. 
Reimet, Walter, Jr. '7�-�--�� ... �iladelphia )8, Pa .  
Richards, Elton. 516 S .  Orange St., Med ia, Pennsylvania 
Roderick, Rc,y:-- U64 Nelson Ave., New York 5 2, New York 
Romolo, Louis. 1057 Pennington Rd., Trenton 8, New Jersey 
Schick, Edgar . 124 Pelham Road, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Schlegel, Richard . Valley View, Pennsylvania 
Schueltz, John. 510 Conewango Ave., Warren, Pa. 
Schumann, Walter. Box 112, Downingtown , P2. 
Seibold, Robert. 15 Miles Rel, East Amherst,  N.Y. 
Shemenske, Richard. Beach Rd. , Wolcott 12, Conn. 
Shupp, Floyd. 2V Cameron St., Plymouth, Pa. ,e. --
Sigel, Cha�les. 2952 N .  Fairhill St., Philadelnhia 33, Pa. 
Slegel, Robert . 70 Manor Ave., Oaklyn 6, New Jersey 
Sunderland, William. 4428 N .  Marshall St., Philadelphia 40, Pa. 
Truby, William. 108 Nebraska :'.Jr. , New Kens ington, Pa. 
Von Borstel, Edwin, Jr. 108 E . Moreland Ave., Philadelphia 18, Pa 
Walker, Brooke. 1602 Ditma s Ave. , Brooklyn 26, New York 
Weinreich, Ernest. 182 5th Ave. , Brooklyn 17, New York 
Wert, Donald. 409 Howertown Rd., Catasauqua, Pa. 
Wiediger, Carl. 1218 Steuben St., Utica, New York 

Unclassified Students 
Ishii, Masami. Graduate Hall, 7'301 Germantown Ave., Phil.a . -J.9,- 1\ 
Kennedy, James, Jr. 334 East Allens Lane, Philadelphia 19, Pa. 
Steinbruck, John. 714 Glenview St., Philadelphia 11, Pa. -;,-

Interning, 1956-57 

,
:
�
.
-; Haney, James. Box 58 , Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas , 

Virgin Islands, U .S.A.  
Mull, lee. Trinity Evangelical lutheran Church, 3Jl Weldon 

Street, le.trobe, Pennsylvania 
Strickler, luther, ill. Lutheran Church, Oak and College 

Avenue, Ithaca, New York 

I.eave of absence, 1956-57 
Fischetti, Frank. 2056 59th St., Brooklyn 4, New York 
Goetz, Robert . 178-11 Anderson Rd . ,  Springfield Gardens lJ, N.Y.,;.
Hershey, William. 322 N. Forrest St ., York, Pennsylvania 
Long, Raymond. 45 Reynolds St .,  Staten Island 5, New York 
Piehler, Herbert. 87 Stone Ave ., East Patterson, New Jersey 
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already exi5ting academic program which is offered during the 
years at seminary - �  a program which is  unable to involve itself 
heavily with the technicalities of specific parish problems and 
situations w�:_tlicut rt...nnin g the risk of sacrificing much of the 
academic . So th� intern �hip seeks to round out the semina rian ' s  
training by b�t·� ressing the pu1nl3 Which wlll prov:, de f or a well-
1•ounded prepa ratJ.un of the !.r id :i.V'idual p wh:.i.ch in turn will ma k� 
it:if!lf man ife s t  :::..n the min i stry c,f the chL.,-:h to its peoole , 

To1rd l.Y r .1t i .. rathe r ubviou.::; ttw L in m0s t  ca ses it ta kes 
the newly ord a u:ed mar. s omt Un.ng like a y--a r to become ad Justeo 
to parish 11:e  o It i s  a lso c� uring t h i s t lme tha t he mu5t bea r  

• the full res p0ns 1bl�t1c � f 0 r  h i �  e rr ors a 3  well a s  his successes , 
This ls gene ra lly a c c.0mr:::i..1 5 1led w1tr- 0 1...t the aid of any close 
supervis ion " Yes ,  he 1 ::.- d 'i , c  L:v doing , but a ll too frequently 
this may bri r.g him near  the t nu of  h1.s wits - 00 and the congrega= 
hon nea r the end of the H c0.l.::i.ect1ve pa t i ence " Th i s  oit fa ll 
is fortunately c1r..:1...t1T1ven ted oy the internshlp,  since suoervi
sion -- - as well as respon s '...b::...l1ty ~·,  is removed from the interr1 
and taken by the pa stor who vica riously a s sumes the ulcers and 
pain .  thus sparing the congrega tion of the future . Foremost p 
the progrmn provides an opportun 1ty for the intern to lea rn  
b.Q!! to serve U,e church succes s fully . 

Ideally , the ob ject o f  the seminary is to turn out men for 
_ the ministry who are well-- rounded . adaptable O and capable of 

pursuing the program of the oarish successfully and effectively . 
The intern ship is n o  substitute for the aca demic program offered 
here , but a supplementary exoer1ence which seeks to help the 
intern put the academic into practical terms in the hope tha t 
our future pastors will thereby be better equip-oed to lead the 
flock of Christ .  

-

A CALL TO SERVE • • •  • • •  DORING SUMMER K>NTHS 

�- Arthur L. Anderson 

•A Call to Ser-ve "  is an apt -cheme for this is.sue of Ill!. Sem
l!mtim• Taken �eriously thrnughoat the year, it will make us 
mcrd self-con�cicu� about such quest ion� as , "Why are w� here ?" 
and "What are we doing?" Intert!:rting , t o,. , though , is llhat have 
we teen doing -�� last summer for example ? 

Ot:.r lives ares c ircumscr:�bed here at .:1eminary. How about 
dur·ing the 3ummer months ?  Tht> many friends we lmow duri.t,g the 
school year �- wherEJ do they disappear to 1n the spring ? What 
happens in the .interim bctweeu spring and fall? let I s go back 
a few months o • •  



To find out we must hop .. charter plane which will t ake us 
not just around the eastern states, or even the entire country. 
We lllUst bridge the Atlantic as well. Sunday morning, June 10, --
1956, in pulpits from los Angeles to Nantucket, 41 Mt . Airy men 
are ascending Iutheran pulpits. Three d�ys later, Europe, a 
seminarian manages a theological gaze at a Roualt disolay in a 
Paris gallery .  Back in the States, a foggy July morning, a sem
inarian stands checking the passenger lis t 0n a Great Lake ' s  
liner. Pittsburgh, a student looks wistfully at a group of steel 
strike pickets--how long will it last ? New York . chug , chug, 
chug, a bull dozer buries its blade in a mo 11nd of dirt ; the cat� 
skinner is a senior. 

�-

Chicago, Detroit, Pittsburg, Boston, ka-chink, a time �lock 
punches 8 a.m. on the time cards  and JO semJ.narians go to their 
lathes, their brooms, their punch-presses and the endless  pro
duction line . 1 : 30 p .m. , Suburbia, a seminarian-landscaper 
finishes laying his last roll of sodo Down the street a truck 
ptills up and a classmate delivers an automatic washer to a new 
home . Inner city, a social worker interviews a family in which 
the father has died. The social worker is a middler .  New Hamp-
shire, 10 p.m., a seminarian program director is briefing his 
counsellors on the next day ' s activity in camp. 

And where does it end? Many weeks later w hen in Hagan Hall 
you stand registering for the new semester .  Ycu see �n  old 
friend . You say, "Hi, how a re you? Good to see you again . Have,,,

a good summer?" The friend replies, "Yeh, it was O .K . " 

But the "O. K . " is not the ulti,rna of r.Jur summertime excur
sion. Our trip tells us something, indeed many things . It says 
that seminarians work at Jobs in the sum.mer as diverse as  the 
American labor market . Each student did something unique . If 
more than one s tudent w orked as a summer intern, they worked in 
dif�erent situations and in varying capacities . If more than 
one student we11t to Europe, they went to different places and 
for different reason� .  All told, there are 34 different gen�ral 
area s in which seminarians were employed this oast summer .  

..,,.. 
"What mean these stones ?" Seminarians worked where they did 

for .money, for experience--usually for both . While in most cases 
it was fairly undeliberate, the summer labor scene of Mt . Airy' s 
students embodies in a real way the cont�nt of our theme, "A  Call 
to Serve . "  

There is something refreshing in that 80 percent o f  the 
sum.�er jobs were non-ecclesiastical. We will all have plenty of 
time to develop ecclesiastical stuffiness . On the other hand, 
there is nothing that will shake stuffines s  out of one faster 
than eight hours over a jack-hammer.  

-14-
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Ls Refreshing too o though 9 are the reasons why 20 percent of 
' . the men chose summe r :intern.ships . supplying II and chaplaincy pro-

.._. grams--sheer !cl'C;k of experience .  and a concern to find out • " Just 
in what is the local church all about?" 

Truly there is d curious embodiment of our theme in the work 
1m- of Mt o Airy i s students thi� past sUJTUT1e r .  In the stuff of their 

lives was the usual strange mixture of self interest and "A Call 
.eel to Serve . 11 

,c,k 
.r 

h 

This yea r marks the second largest junior class enrollment 
in Mt.  A1ry 1 s history , announced Mr . John A.  Kaufmann , regis
trar . The total of 54 inc. �ming juniors fa second only to the 
63 admitted in 1950 . Total of  new students this year was boost
ed, however , with the admtssion of three middlers , one senior, 
and one part-time student . 

Of seven synods represented , New York and New England ranks 
first with 24 students , while the Minister1.um of Pennsylvania is 
second with 20 . From Pittsburgh Synod there are five ; from New 
Jersey, two ;  and from Ohio , Iowa , and Slovak Zion, one student 
each. 

Seven Lutheran college3 are represented by J4 students. 
�ve..,- From Muhlenberg come ten , Wagner ,  ten ; Thiel 11 four ; Gettysburg, 

four ; Hartwick , three ; Wittenberg , two , and Carthage , one. Co
lumbia and the University of Buffalo sent three men ea ch .  while 
Syracuse University and Dickinson each sent two .  Ten other col-� 
leges supplied the balance of the class . 

.n 

Nine juniors are Philadelphians , and Pennsylvania leads the 
six states represented with 25 students. There are 21 from New 
Yorkv three each from Connec ticut and New Jersey , and one each 
from Ohio and Iowa . 

Eleven new students are married, and an equal number are 
veterans . Five came to the seminary from active careers in en� 
gineering 9 physics ,  tea ching and public relations . In addition, 

�,,- several came from Roman Catholic, MethoJist, and Universalist 
did backgrounds . At least two had no church �onnection until re

lSeS 

of 

latively recentlyo 

* * * 

Chr1stianity went to Asia in the last meeting of the HEYER 
COMMISSION on October 16 . Speaker for the evening was the Rev o 

S8.Jl\181 Devanesan , native of India . At present he is studying 
in this country under Lutheran World Federation auspices . The 
meeting 1 s theme concerned the problems Christianity faces in 

- such countries as India and Indonesia. Mr. Devanesan pictured 
-15-



in vivid nanner the situation confronting Christianity and the 
challenge of preaching the gospel W1der trial and strifo. 

On November 8th and 9th, Paftor J .  F. Neudo�, ffP.r ,  ca�dl
date secretary for the Board of Foreign Miss ions, will be �eard 
briefly after dinner. For thosb who wish to talk at great€'r 
length with Pastor Neudoerffer, personal interviews will be ar
ranged . 

Future annou.�cem.ents concerning your Heyer Commission will 
be oosted on the bulletin board in the TV room. 

* * * 

Political Catastrophe was successfully averted at the first 
SYMPOSIUM of the year ,  held October 24th in the Sunday s chool 
room of the chapel . The program was planned with an eye to the 'i--
student body ' s  concern with national affairs . Sneci fically, th� 
sootlight was focused on the corning oresidential election . 
Both ma ier oarties "aired" their views through reoresentat ive 
soeaker; wh� outlined their bas ic olatforms. Questions were 
r�ised on three ma jo� issues of the current campaign : ( 1 )  the 
farm nrogr?.m;  ( 2 )  foreign oolicy ; and ( 3 )  segregation . Follow-
ing the oresentation were questions and d iscus s ion. Re frP.shm�nts 
were then served and "reconciliat i on was enjoyed by all . "  Planf 
for the next symoosium well be announced at a later date. 

* * * 
MIDDIE CUSS NOTF.:S:  Plans for the senior class  banquet are 

in the mill . The dav is set -- the fi.rst Tuesday following the 
Easter recess. Speaker and place will be announced later. 
\ssigned to work out the details are Jack Printzenhoff, chairman ;.,... 
?aul Hoh, speaker ; Art Haimerl, dinner ; Byard Ebling, program; 
:P1d Kt:m Trexler, invitations. 

• • * 

JUNIOR JOTTINGS : In the first class meeting the following 
officers were elected : Roy Roderick, president ; Bill Heil, vice 
president ; Walt Reimet, secretary-treasurer ; Don Wert, athletic 
�hairrnan ; Dave Godshall, social chairman. 

The class will visit the Gennantown Lutheran Home for Or
�hans and Aged tomorrow (November 1) during the afternoon. 

• * * 

FACULTY EVENTS : On September 27th, Dr. Luther D. Reed trav
e lec to Wittenberg College for the dedication of the new chapel
library.  During week-long ceremonies, he was oresented with an 
:,onorary doctorate of humaT"e letters (L.H.D. ) .  

Karen Beth Lazareth is the newest female on campus.  Sh� 
arrived October 8 at J a .� . Vital statistics :  8 lbs. 12 oz . ,  
balck hair. 

Dr. Edmund A. Steimle, liI.CA convention chaplain, has a book 
of sel"'ltons to be nub1.ished by Muhlenberg in the near future. 
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Seminary Fellow H o  George Anderson will marry Miss Synn�ve 
• Hella , whom he met in Denmark, in Ascension Church on Saturday, 

November 3rd , at 3 D om .  
On September 4th Dr o Russell D o  Snyder ' s  mother ( Mrs .  Clara 

Snyde r )  died o She lived with the family at 7314 Boyer Street . 
Traveling to Europe last summer were Dr .  John W .  Doberstein 

(to Aarhus , Denmark , for luther research conference ) and Mr . 
John H .P . Reumann (general tour , buying books ) o 

* * * 

Two Mt . Airy professors will speak before the representa-
� tives of ten area seminaries during the meeti�g of the INTER

SEMWARY MOVEMENT oh Friday , November 2 o The afternoon and 
evening sessions . beginning at J p om o  and concluding at 8 :  JO 
p .m . , will be held on ot.r camp1..s o During the after·noon . when 
the program will concern th6 Inter -Seminary Movement as such , 
Mr. William H ,  Lazareth will talk on "Ecumenicity and the Sem
inarian . n 

In the evening , the r,ubject to be discussed 1s " The Pastor , 
His Congregation , and Politics . "  Paul Hoh will act as moderator .  
Dr.  G .  Elson Ruff w:tll be espe cially concerned with the national 
scene during the d iscus�ion , while Dr.  O. Fred Nolde will be 
concerned with international aspects . To conclude the day ' s  
program, Vespers will be held in the chapel at 8 o .m. Dr. 

_ George R . Seltzer will be liturgist and Dr. F.dmund A . Steimle 
will preach. 

• • • 
The Seminary ' s main driveway was widened 1e inches in Aug

ust , when the concrete sidewalk bordering its south side from 
entrance to library was removed. Both driveway and parking lot 
were curbed,  and the driveway was refinished by a screening 
process whereby a surface of damp asphalt was poured and sealed 
with fine stone . 

Lutheran seminarians will gather in Saskatoon, Saskatchew
an , during Thanksgiving re�ess (November 22-24 )  to discuss the 
theme • The Christ-Self life . "  Marking the tenth anniversary of 
the ASSOCIATION OF ilJTHERA N SEMINARIANS, the meeting will also 
review the past years and plan for future deca des . 

After a keynote address on the theme , the group will break 
up into three forums. In the course of the conference, each 
person will attend all three forums. Topics cited for these 
discussion sessions a re :  •The Christ-self life requires the 
life in Christ as total witness , •  •The Christ-self life sus-

• tains in the face of discouragement , •  and •The Christ-self life 
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works to glory. "  Mt . Airy plans to send a ,junior and s en iur as 
delegates .  Specific olans wil'!. be announced a t  a later i:1ate . 

* • • 

CHAPEL SPEAKERS : The Rev o Charles E ,  Reinbrecht will .:-.neai-: 
at the Matriculation Service in tne chaoe..:.. t0d ay at 10 : J O  .:-,. , m o 
Now a member of the Ch ina Miss ion Board 1 /1�::; :nona ry Re inbrech t. 
soent several years imnrisor1ed by the Com:-nl.41"1lst .:., .  

On Novembe r 7 .  the Rev . L. Crosbv Dt,,a t -.:n of  Gr,�·ist Church . 
Baltimore , w1"l.l preach o 

* * * 

THE WOMEN 'S AUXILIARY has �otlE· on 1 ·e co.rd ..1 .s  de.siring  to 
raise funds for -f'aculty and sta ff i1ous ing . A t  l,i ie Novembe r meet
ing of the SeTTlinary ' s Board of Trustees, this proposal. will b6 
oresented b:y the oro� rty committee for furthc� dction .  

• * * 

The SEMINARY CHOIR , U!ide:r th<: Jirecti:m of Mr .  Rober �  E .  
Bornemann, and with a ..,,:,re c,f lJ  ��ri i"rs and n-:r,t m iddler:- , has 
been bolstered by the addition of ten j .miors . 

When asked about the 1'11.u..: ic wM .. cti wotUd be t..:,ed this yea"':' , 
Mr . BornemM1n said he w,:,uld use mainly 11 �hurch music from . , .:i-1':t-·,� 
ages with 8tres s  on mu1;i•..: written for actual u.ae in the lit1.i.t'g;y ." 
The choir will also introduc� several new chan t s  from the re-v ised 
L.itheran liturgy, at,d �:le fr om the Russ ian 0:- t.::odox Church . 

I.as t year Mr . Bornem-.m1 and eight st u,:fo:r, t.� s ·carted an octet 
for singing at chur-ch dinne:r'� and s1mllar occa3��ns . Thi� J?:..ar 
the octet h as become ar1 integr al part of tht.- cho1r and wil) J ing  
a L scheduled concerts . The:, are currenti,· working nn the ttMass 
in Honor of Saint Sebastian " by Villa-lobllS . 

First concert this year �-as present�d Oct,,ber 23 at the 
celebration of the 40th anniversary of the G�rmantown Lltheran 
Home ' s  Laymen ! s Cooperative As sociation . O ther concert � sched
u.led for the first semester a re :  November 2, the ISM conferenc-, 
here at Mt . Airy : November 18, Epiphany Luthe ,�an Church , Can.:.len , ·t,I" 
N . J . ; and the traditional Advent Vespers, also here . In the 
5econd semester concerts are scheduled for Bethlehem, R6dhill . 
and Philadelphia, Pa . ,  and Jam&ica , Long I 5l�nd, N .Y.  

* ... .  

Continuing last year ' s  policy, annotmcemen ts concer�llng 
chaoel speakers, coming events ,  and general ne�s will be posted 
on THE SEMINARIAN bulletin board in the TV r oom . If you h ave 
per�inent imformation that should be posted, contact Jack Trau
gott , "keeper of the board . "  
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• . . . ar1gel antics 
The irrepres s ible • angel s "  were up to the ir customa ry pesky 

antics as K:1ng Footbal1. dice aga ir.. dscended to its E:arthly 
throne . The gates of Bc1g;,;er Bow_._ w�r� re oT)ened 1n an imnre ssive 
ceremun:y wi tne::; :::ed by 'U!""� gr,..,• ... ;:-1d s  c :- e  .. , A fraudulent sktrmt sh 
f,·,L.owed w1. t:1 y, Angte " Clay ..: a .1] 1.ng : t,e nlays . Other .:.� tr ,rnge l;y 
faii,-"..l.i.c1t s ightc we n: t ne han .:..e s s  C)d .l.. 1.  : ia ndling of 1' B11?; Bob 11 

Kcl...:,, , and " Haony ,Ja,: ,,� Tr a ug ,Ytt. s ,_ , e r. r 1 "t Ke grt l t.  ::lear i. r .g the 
waJ ! c:r 11 Round Arn-.-les 1

' St.er,r,� :.,t, , St- v-e 1 al energe\,:._c ( "n ow  c oa ( h i' )  
'"' Jlli :io.ts 1 1e .i.d the l lnrlrrtent  o 31g qu�:-. ,, ion this yea r ; Will 

... 

•sco0te rr. Ande rson ccrne '.Jllt of ret. :treme!it ? 

The criprov >:';n dnd @ tr:an.1 ,;un1ors remain unprovon . The 
1:1iddler6 c1 11_ _. l 1"'d tht.: n�otJhytes p,-.nnant hopes wlttl qui.ck v olley-
ball tr 1UJTqJh� 21-8 , 21 - 11 .  

MALTA ( Mr_ . A1.1.·y I.awn Tennis As ::; uciat..i..on ) , celebra ting 1. t':> 
centennial , had an t.U1ti:,� . .-1Je ctect t urnou-c. f or the armuc3 l champion , 
shil,JG . He;:·l , KenneJy , Me lchert , Clay , Art Anders on , He 1necken 
(a cha rte r m�mbe1 ) ,  and otn� rs we re presen t .  ( • 3onzales " Acker 
fai.: �d to come out of retirement . )  The pace wa s furious a s  
thay hustled t u  the cciurt . Hoi1 d ro-poed Heinecken with "doubt~ 
a.bl� ::.�rtainty .. 0 Kenn�dy stopped Bye . and Clay jarred Melchert • 
Kennedy and Clay vied 1 or top honors . After s everal hotly con--
tested round.3 Jim squeaked by II Ange• , 6-, 0 ,  6-1 .  

Two books ·i:.o b e  added t o  your library o f  snorts , both from 
the adventurcus pen of Russ " Gen ' 1" Greene ; Victorv Throwzh 
.th� lli. ( a  tale of act ion high in the Hagans ) and � Balloon 
YlQ. ! (a mysta ry with an Oh � Henry � twis t ) . 

Wrestling highl igh ts We welcome the return of Don 
•crusher "  Safford t o  the bruiser  ranks , a fter a year of one
week-stands in the Midwes t o  We not� that 11Chamn11 Reumann ' s  
Graduate Hall c rown 1 s  endangered by the return of •Hawk" 

- Goetz . who mnvea up to a nigher weight divts ion . 

• 

The " angel" bas ketball. team , unde r  ausn1ces of the athletic 
chairman , Tom Clay , has dec 1ded to enter the Water Tower league 
this year .  It i s  a s ix team ca rd and a 15 game s�hedule - =  a 
heavy schedule (what me worry? ) .  Many have already signed ; 56 
cor,tracts , but for holdou. c.s who w1.sh a reconciliation , s ee Tom. 

Th&re is generally a pinochle t ournament for all those 
endowed wit h  a certain c raf ty genius , lege rdemain and marked 
cards . 

-- Hal Geiss 
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PRESIIENTIAL EIECTION -= NOVEMBER 6 

-

Eisenhower - Nixon � Stevenson - Kefauve r � Posters , stickers, 
buttons D labels D pins , sreeches -- everywher� ymi turn -- on TV 
and radio , in wind ows , on ca rs . in magaz ines and newspa pers -
seemingly endless  discussion p argument , and debate: -- noth ing 
seems to take precedence over a presidential el6ction in t he 
United States of America . Mos t of it will end .:won -- s orne, of  it 
will continue for the next four yea rs o 

No presidential election is comolete without a·: company 1::ig 
polls . And f� r be it from THE SEMINARIAN to  d i ff er from Ameri.:.ar;,..• 
tradition and nopular demand � The 1·esu1.ts of our ooli t ica] pvll 
of Mt .  Airy student opinior1 are as many pred i cted p a s  most su� � 
pected . We offer no evaluatio� , no explanation ~ - here are the 
tabula ted results of 135 men who were polled : 

Prefe� 

Eisenhower 102 
N ixon 

Stevenson 25 
Kefauver 

Undecided 3 

Void 5 

Regi!-t.ration i 
Yes N o  Uncerta in 
?6 25 1 

18 7 

3 

5 
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Voting : 
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Attention Theologians : Want : :to add t,o your bookshelf? 
Don' t  have much money? Herc. ' s a. new series of paper-bound book� 
of Christian theology-� .�Living Age (Meridian ) Books--retailing at 
$1.25 each. 

AN INTERPRETATION OF CHRISTIAN ETHICS by Reinhold Niebuhr, 
vice-president of Union Theological Seminary, is the 19J4 lec
tures delivered at Colgate �Rochester Divinity School . THE RE
LIGIOUS SITUATION by Paul Tillich , now at Harvard Divinity 
School, was first published in 1932 when Dr. Till1ch was a pro� 
fess o r  of philosophy at the University of Frankfo�t. It analy
ses the religious in a rt .  s cience p politics . and e thics , empha
sizing the contemporary state of Protestantism , Roman Cathol1-
dsm, and Juda ism . PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY ( IN ITS CONTEMPORARY 
SETTING) by Rudolf B'..ll.tmann . professor t!tneritu� at Marburg , d: s
cussee the early church against its environment of JudaisJY1, my
stery religions . Stoicism, and gnosticism. This Living Age E:di
tion is a new trans lat.ion from the German ; an important book 
never before available in English . 

Also available in the series ! CHRISTIAN MYSTICISM by Wii
liam R. Inge,  late Dean of St . Paul i s Cathedral, first published 
in 1899 , is an e3tablished classic . Dean Inge gives a basic 
account of the history and development of Christian forms of 
mysticism. THE DESCENT OF THE OOVE by Charles Williams, known 
as the author of numerous novels called " theological thrillers, " 
was first published in 1939 .  It recounts the history of the Holy 
Spirit in the church . THE MIND OF THE MAKER by Dorothy L . Sayers . 
theologian , playwright, and J!1YStery novelist , is an examination 
of God the Creator as reflected in the artistic imagination . It 
vas first published in 1941 . Needless to say, any of the above 
may be obtained in the bookstore . 

·O N T H E  B O OKSH E L F  
THE MOMENT BEFORE GOD rolled off Muhlenberg ' s  presses just 

last month and we feel we have a special interest in it . The 
author is none other than Martin J .  Heinecken, professor of sy
stematic theology here at Mt . Airy. He has written here an in
terpretation of S�ren Kierkegaard as a Christian, not primarily 
as an eX.istentialis t �  it is an interpretation of the single pur
pose behind K;erkegaard ' s  whole endeavor--to reveal what it real
ly means to be a Christian . 

As Dr. Heinecken s ays in his book, he is trying " to deal 
with those main aspects of  Kierkegaard ' s  thought which are the 
most controversial and at the same tiMe the most crucial Ior ._.. 
theology arid Christianity . "  Either you read this book 2.t, you : 
miss Dr. Heinecken ' s  inimitable interpretation of Kierkegaard . 

--Ed . Gibb� 
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PANTOKRATOS • • •  

The All-Cres.tor 
has His plan 

To build but beauty 
based on man . 

The rainbow 
and the radiant �ky 

Renect God I s  glory 
in man 1 s ey� . 

God paints 
behind an image-screen 

Such pictures 
as cannot be seen. 

We watch Him work 
but through a hole. 

The only opening 
is our soul. 

Without the soul 
we would be blind. 

The inner eye 
is in the mind. 

The inner eye 
makes mankind wise. 

It opens up 
the very skies. 

The sun is beaming 
brilliant rays , 

And colored clouds 
the rainbOlii sprays. 

look! 
Our secend sight unfolds 

The works of God 
the soul beholds. 

-- Manfred Fleischer 



editcJri al • • • 

The Seminarlan ::· taff was mighty pleased with the reception 
the student body gave th'!! " Convent ion Bulletin . "  Two Hundred 
copies of each of t.he six i �sue::; were mimeographed, and most 
were read s oon after their !"elease . Again p thanks to our typ 
lsts P Gag Gibson and Bcb Kelly . and t o  Miss Ost and Mrs .  Har
rison of the off ice :=;taf! f0r the- ir coop�r:1tion . 

The way the�e bulleU n:::- were received points up one cb.r�_o'..Ls 
.... conclu$ion ! Here on c ampu6 there was a l c-t of interest abe,J."t 

what was going on in Harrisbu�g o It 1
� a healthy s ign �f r�ach 

ing out bey ond the send.nary boundaries to the outside wflrld and 
the chu:rch-at ,large o Many of u s  apr,reci.3ted th� opport unity to 
take a day off and go to Hart isb.:.::g to see what a ULCA ·: '- nven
tion is like o 

I think one observation can be made ab0ut the convention . 
All the sp6cific ally the-� l �gic al issues were relegated to "un
finished busines s . "  I I m ::i L\f'e that we �Jon , t want UICA conven
tions to become " church council:; , 11 b'..!t I personally would like 
to see the chur ch a little mere concerned with 8haping it" the
ology to meet the specific problems of the day ~ - like th� re .. 
cent statement on dh or-ce and remarriage . 

Of course p there 1 s the person who said that theology is 
..- merely "unfinished bus1ness" dnyway . 

,,.. 

-

What would y ou think of our church if only 35 percent of 
the convention delegates showed up for the daily sessions ? Not 
too much, I I m sure. Now I'd like to direct y our judgment a 
little closer to home . What about our student body which turns 
out a representation of 3 5  percent for the first of three meet
ings annually? 

But our unconc�rn for student action (although there are 
enough student gripes for some kind of action ) is only an il
lustration of • much more serious malady -- our unconcern for 
our seminary "community . " 

Does a split of " altitude "  groups me�it a division in the 
student body ? Dt' ci:posing political views naturally result in 
lost friends ? Is the m a jor concern with the self or for the 
neighbor ? Can ' t  per:10nality conflicts be resolved in a spirit 
of Christian love ? Just where does the church ' s  " community" 
start if it  c an ' t  even be realized on a seminary cmpus ? 

The theme of the nexL 1s�ue of � Seminarian will deal 
squarely w ith this pr�blemg We invite your opinion� and expre.:,-
5ions about the sen�e of COilDllunity here at Mt . A iry, centering 
in its devotional life as a cauae for lack of community or as 
the means by which such a sen&e of community can be realized . 

The ball is in your hands -- d on ' t  fUJ11ble ! 
Al Schrum 
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A PRAYER • . • 

Dear Father in heaven , grant us for the sake 
of Thy dear Son Jesus Christ Thy Holy Spirit , 
that we may be true learners of Christ, and there
by acquire a heart in which there will be a never 
ce�sing fountain of love. 

i()rd , I fail in that Thou givest Thyself so 
richly and overfiowingly to me , and I cannot do 
likewise to rrr:, neighbor . I lament this before 
Thee , and pray Thee to let me become so rich 
and strong that I can do to rrr:, neighbor as Thou 
doest to me . Amen . 

-Martin wther 
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